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abu hurairah(ra) said, the messenger of allah(sa)left the tribe of quraysh, and we followed him. the companions of the messenger of
allah(sa)had been scared of the people of khaybar. the messenger of allah(sa)said, why are you afraid of them, i am on their side and in their
company. the messenger of allah(sa)said, when we reach them, we will besiege them until they are weak and we will strike them and lay siege
to them. upon this the messenger of allah(sa)said, o allah! have mercy on them. (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 3, p. 481, hadith 5726, dar-
ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-nashre wa al-tauzi, 1997) hazrat abu hurairah(ra) said, when we reached the tribe of khaybar, the people of
khaybar came to the messenger of allah(sa)and said, o messenger of allah(sa), we will accept whatever you want of us. the messenger of
allah(sa)replied, i want only two things of you, first that you believe in allah the almighty, and the second is that you defend our religion and
the religion of our prophet(sa). the people of khaybar accepted the messenger of allah(sa)and said, we believe in allah the almighty. the
messenger of allah(sa)replied, i have nothing to say about what you believe in, but about what you do, i want that you defend the religion of
allah and the prophet of allah and defend the right of those who follow the same religion. (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 3, p. 482, hadith
5727, dar-ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-nashre wa al-tauzi, 1997)
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they made the pilgrimage but their minds were on a land they had no power to reach. they did not care what the people of the city would say
or think. they disliked all the things in the country, but they showed a pretence of being pleased with them. but at heart they were sad

because they had no power to reach the high ground where the good deeds can be found. (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 3, p. 482-483,
hadith 5726, dar-ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-nashre wa al-tauzi, 1997) there were jews who wished to buy the tribe of mudhar(ra)among
you, so the holy prophet(sa)went to them with them and asked them how much they wished to buy them, and they replied by saying: we do

not want your caste. (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 3, p. 482-483, hadith 5726, dar-ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-nashre wa al-tauzi,
1997) the holy prophet(sa)sent us to help buy the tribe of mudhar(ra)among you, but we got no reply from them when we asked them how
much they wanted to buy them. (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 3, p. 483, hadith 5726, dar-ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-nashre wa al-
tauzi, 1997) but he did not know that the holy prophet(sa)was born in a lineage of a two-tribe group. and the tribe of the prophet(sa)is the
powerful tribe of the prophet mohammed(sa). (al-mustadrak ala al-sahihain, vol. 2, p. 477, hadith 5737, dar-ul-haramain li al-tabaati wa al-

nashre wa al-tauzi, 1997) 5ec8ef588b
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